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HARkiMANk announcements TWO IMPORTANT MEETINGS

We are re printing tliis week
. a very discouraging railroad

Qtory from the Portland Tele
gram, and while we do not fully
agree with the conclusions set
forth in that story, we believe
that our readers will want all
the information they can get
on a subject so vitall' ltnpor- -

, tant to Central Oregon. This
we will say: You were fckepti

fcal wueii Air. Jdarnmau prom
ised to build at once into Cen
trai Ureeon: tuere is inst as
iimch reason for skepticism
iiow, when it is. reported that

; he has abandoned the project
lor the present. Air. Harriman
does, not take anyone into hit
confidence regarding his plans,
and" there is just as much rea
sou how to believe that he will

N,"bnild into Central Oregon, as
: there was three mouths ago

There is just as much danger
to the Harriman interests, front
an invasion of this territory by
other interests, as there was at
that time, and that has been
the real reason vl13' Mr. Harri
man lias untried 111s surveys
and made preparations to build
the lone promised Central Ore- -

eon road. If it was only a
bluff, there is all the more rea
eon to believe that he hae not
now made the announcement
that. lie)(does not intend to build

There is other news from
v .1 .i . 1. l .1jroruanu mat encourages uie
belief that Mr. Harriman is go
ing ahead with his preparations
to build his line up the Des
chutes, and very reliable infor
mation from Portland, more re

is to the enect that the Des
chutes canyon will be filled
with construction forces earlv
in the Spring, and that the Har

, riman line will be built with
out delay. And, confidence in
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TO DISCUSS COW CANYON ROAD

C. Rooper Antelope and
A. Howell of Shaniko

been committee
visit Crook county and ascer-
tain what will be con
tributed by the citizens 01 this
county towards improving Cow
Canyon road. will be
Madras next Monday evening,
February to explain
plans for impioving this impor
tant highway, and all who" hie.
interested the should

here to meet The
ueeting will be held San-ford- 's

hall.
The situation with reference

to the proposed
this: Watco county has agreed
to give the Shaniko district.for
use Cow Canyon, the amount

road tax that dis-

trict, will
however, money

other districts for use
on road traveled hy
residents of another county.
is estimated that the road can
be put. first conditio'n
for $1200. and Wasco
county willing to take
and put ,the road through, pro
vicied urooic county will raise

voluntary
$600 as

Be to attend meeting
next Monday evening.

TO GET TELEPHONE SERVICE

Atiotuer meeting ot
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TJJItMS OP BAWi- -A credit pf g luntlia will
bp be given on all sums rvef20j purchaner
givini; note with approved ncurlty. All
of 1 10 and under, caob. Ko(,u .'tu )draw 6 per
dent Intercot from date. a. discount of 0 per
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Ofllltal Stock, $8,0,000
Ddposlti,

ULril ER

HaVing decided to CHOSE OUT my entire stock of

SHOES, HATSi

AND CAPS, CLOTHING
And in fact everything, excepting my Hardware and Implements,

Which I shall continue to carry. My &u-- C ijdb

CERMS ARE CASH
Fof nil goods bfferdc! St a discount, this sale tq continue, until the
stock is closed out. My list is too large to enumerate
the price of each article or line, so 1 will only say that before you
buy come in and tell me what you want and I will

, QUOTE YOU WY UOOIEST FIGURES
will reduce the price of iSfS1"--

CLOTHING 1- -3 OFF Regular Price
SHOES 1- -3

hats'& caps 1- -3

Underwear 1- -3

dry goods 1- -3

On all Groceries will reduce the price ac-
cording to but No Reduction will Be
made on Sugar and Flour.

A. C.
MADRAS, OREGON

LUMBER
Of all kinds. 1 --2 million feet of
dry LUMBER at

CRIZZlV LAKE SAWMILL
Address, Culver, Oregon

Trout Sawmills
ASHWOOD, OREGON

. NOT IN THE TRUST
MUla 14 inilca from Huycrcelr, Roijgli Lumlprni.OO per thousand tittho mill. Flooring and ilhUhinjr lumber ?30.00 per thoiiHimd, OtJiel
pricca in proportion. Addrcfea GEO. ft. frSE, Mgr., Aalnvood, Oregon

T. B. l,4itiro.v, Vtcis, F, T, Uui'iLdurt, Vlce.i'Wa. J. 0. Vnwuu. n.i. Z

, Banking Co.

EIGH EXCHANGE jJOUOKT AND SOLD

DRAFTS OH ALL MRT8 6t THE WORLD

$260,000

IN PRICE:
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A Qood Clu Offer

Wc have arranged for a cIubbFnjf rate
with the publishers of Cnnipbell'i Sclen
tific Farmer and are able to offer it to our
subscribers for only 50 cents In addition
to the subscription price of the Pioneer,
This offer applies to both new subscrip-
tions and renewals of old subscriptions,

The Scientific Karmer"is editcJ by Mr,

C. E.
ammmmm inini ,UUm.U IIM'

II, W, Campbell, the orfcww

farming. His mngarJueii

IUI iniorrnnuon n in""
wiicic iuc unman

and every fatmef in lliinw"
a The gw

price is St per year.

nni..iTii.fi for the Pl'iw?
.. ... 11 jw

MORE BARGAINS

For one week only, beginning February

8, we offer these exceptional bargains'

CMfrcn's Reg. 50c Tarn 'O'Shanters &
u 50c locking Lg Caps J

Z3C 45c
65c &6tch Cap ?L

I.Jlrlti' Unci

subscriber.

Men's Regular .1 Fur fe&band Caps

" Reg. $1 fur'ear-baiKlCordur- oy

"
Boys' " 75c M "

.

'

Men's and Boys' 35c

H'lfH.I'I.M.lHlH,
..1M.W(..l,l.(l'l.l..!I.M,lM WWlM.WI'iH

.05

80c

60c
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